We can link SSN of parents and children from tax returns Sample selection bias
• Individuals with zero income or exempted income (e.g., social assistance) only do not file
• Workers with income whose tax is withheld at source, claiming standard deduction file a different form (w/o SSN of children)
• Children claimed as dependent by parents may be selected
Sample selection bias
• Children claimed as dependent by parents may be selected 
Measures of IGM 1. Intergenerational income elasticity
2. Rank-rank slope (RRS)
4. Q1-Q5: prob. of moving from Q1 to Q5 of national income distr.
4. Q1-Q5: prob. of moving from Q1 to Q5 of national income distr. • First and later born taken at same age • Tax evasion: adjustment based on estimates of MEF
• Missing capital income: imputation based on survey data
• COLA: deflation with local price indexes
Assessment of attenuation bias
• Construct residuals from quartic in age for fathers and sons
• With a three-year panel, we can identify a AR1+IID process: 
